
THE SALESWOMAN WITH PITTSBURG BY ELECTRIC LINE

Compelled to Be on Her Feet the Larger Part of the
uay hinds a Tonic in Pe-ru-- na.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
It U highly important that these or-r-an

nhould properly perform their
lunrtious.

When the? don't, what lameness of

the side and back, what yellowness of

the ikin, what constipation, bad tsste
in the mouth, sick headache, pimples
and blotches, and loss of courage, tell
the story. ,

A great alterative and tome

UnrJ'v Snrtnnnrilld
iiives these organs vigor and tone for
the proper performance of their func-

tions, and cures all their ordinary ail-

ments. Take it.
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The Indianapolis and Eastern Interurban Railway has Inaugurated the
first luterorbau railway sleeping car that has ever been operated In the
world. With the starting of the first luterurban sleeping car service U Is

expected that sleeping car service will be run ou all the electric Hues of any
consequence In the country.

The Indianapolis and Eastern, through Its allied traffic lines, has begun
a through limited service out of ludlauapolls through this place for ltty-to- n

aud Olunibus, Ohio.
Ilefore many months has passed through traffic will have been estab-

lished the entire distance from St. Louis, Mo., to Pittsburg. Pa., and
Ohio, making the longest Interurban railway system In the world.

All that Is now lacking for the completion of this great system of luterurban
railways are short stretches of track-we- st of Terrs Haute, Ind., a short
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Miss Curtain of St.
Paul, Give Her

Experience.
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MiMleCurtain.
Misa Nellie Curtain, 646 Pearl street,

St. Paul, Minn., head saleswoman in a
department store writes:

'I have charge of a department In a
dry goods store, and after standing
the larger part of the day, I would go
home with a dull ache, generally
through my entire tody. I used Pe-ru- na

and feel so much better that I

walk to and from the store now. I
know Peruna to be the best medicine
on the market for the diseases peculiar
to women." Miss Nellie Curtain.

Nothing is so weakening to the 1

system as the constant loss of mu
cus. Catarrhal inflammation oi tne
mucus membrane produces an excessive
formation of mucus. Wnether the mu
cus membrane be located in tne neaa
or pelvic organs, the discharge of mu-

cus is Bare to occur.
This discharge of mucus constitutes a

Sweet Memory.
Kind Why, little fellow, how

did you ever get that black eve?
Urchin well, ye see, leddy, me

brother went away dis mornin' an' he
guv me that to remember him by.

HUVt-- s T tflST

We offtr Ona Hundred dollars Seward for an
esse ol Cattarrb that can not be cured by HaUl
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. chEmMET & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We the underalzntd. have known F. J. Chene

forth? past 15 years, aud believe him perfectlyhonorable In all bu.iuess transactions ami fin
ancially able to carry out any obligations made
dj weir arm.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
WUINS KlNfiAN MsSTTfl,

Wholesale Drure.tti. Toledo. O.
EsU'sCatarrhCare is taken IntentaUy.artlna?

lirectly on the blood and mucous surfaeesot
the system. Price 75c per bottle. Sold brail

.PV -- 1 ......u milstall's family nil are the best.

International School of Music.

Prof. W. L. Whitney of the Boston

conseivatory of muBic is to establish
schools of opera in Boston, Paris and
Florence, the headquarters to be in
the first-nam- city.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use tor their children
tne teetning season.

He Knew One.

"I have here," said the industrious
book agent, "a volume which is es-

pecially helpful to hnsiness men. I'm
certain it would t lie it you ii"

"Can you men t on tny businessman
it has benefitted?" broke in the skep-
tical ono in the office chair.

"Sure. There's me, for instance.
I get a big commission." KanBas City
Journal.

INTEitUUllAN SLEEPING CAR.

stretch five miles east of Richmond, Ind., and a stretch from Newark to

Steubeuvtlle, Ohio. These Hues are already under course of coustructlou. A

through Hue from Chicago to Cluclunatl will also have been completed by
the close of the year.

The course of the St. Louls-Plttsbur- line will be as follows: East St.
Louis Traction Company, St. Louis to Colllnsvllle, III. (lino uuder construc-
tion from CollIusvHle to Terre Haute. Ind.); Terre Haute aud Rraall Traction
Company, Terre Haute to Harmony, Ind.; Indianapolis and Plalnfleld Trac-

tion Company. PInlutleid to Indianapolis; Indianapolis aud Eaxtern, Indian-spoil- s

to Dublin. Ind.; Richmond Street and luterurban Traction Company,
Dublin to Richmond; Iuyton ami Western Traction Company, Richmond U
Dayton, Ohio; Columbus, Loudon and Springfield, Dayton to Columbus; Co-

lumbus and Newark Traction Company, Columbus to Newark, Ohio; Newark
to Steubenville, Ohio (building); Steubenvllle to Pittsburg, Pa., the Pittsburg
and Steubenvllle Interurban.
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weakening drain: the system cannot
long withstand the loss of mucus, hence
it is that women afflicted with catarr-
hal aftVtions of the pelvic organs feel
tired and languid, with weak back and

throbbing brain. A course of Peruna
is sure to restsre health by cutting oft

the weakening drain of the dally loss
of mucus.

' An Admirable Tonic.
Congressman Mark H. Dunnell,

National Hotel, Washington, D. C,
writes:

"Your Peruna being Used by myself
and many of my friends and acquaint-
ances not only as a cure for catarrh but
also as an admirable tonic for physical
recuperation, I gladly recommend it to
all persons requiring such remedies."

Mark II. Dunnell.
If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the use of Peru-

na, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-

ing a full statement of your case and he
will be pleased to give you his valua-

ble advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanltraium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Woman Given Pkce of Honor.

Mrs. James R. Hopley of Bucyrua,
0., is the only woman who has been

given a place upen the centennial pre-gr-ant

commemorating the 100th anni
versary of the admission oi unto to tne
union. The theme of her address will
be "The Value of Good Women in In-

fluencing Civilisation." Mrs. Hopley
is a former president of the Ohio Fed
erated Clubs.

Hso s Cure & a remedy for coughs, colds
and consumption. Try it. Price 25 cents,
at druggists.

Not a Success.
A scam Were yoa one of her chafing

dish party?
Al. Way Seatom Huh! we were a

chafing chafing-dis- h party. The
chafing dish didn't chafe as much as
we did and some of us are hungry yet.

Philadelphia Press.

flTft Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness
M 10 after Srstday'saaeoflir.KUne'sUreatMerv
Restorer. Kend for Free trial bntUeand treatise.
Dr. B. U. Kline, LW..S31 Arch St.. fuiladelphia, fa,

The Inference Obvious.

District Attorney Jerome tells of a
prisoner recently brought to a Harlem
police station whose condition was so ,

uncleanly that be was advised by the
desk sergeant to take a bath.

"What!" exclaimed the hobo, indig-

nantly, "me go into the water?"
"Certainly; you need it. How long

is it since yon had a bath?"
The hobo grinned. "I never was ar-

rested before." New York Timis.

P. N. u. NO 34-I- 90J.

HEN writing to advertisers please
mention mil paper.

WONDERFUL GAIN IN WEIGHT.

Htmtsvllle, Ala., Jam. 10, 1903.
Borne years ag--o my greneral health

gave way; xnr nervous system was
shattered, and I could ret nothing-- te
do mo any food till X besaa to use
8. B. 8. X commenced to Improve at
osoe. Mr appetite became splendid
and from 185 pounds X Increased te
180. X became well again by taking
8. B. 8. and would take no amount for
the rood it did me. My health is
now perfect, and X believe If every-
body would take bottle of 8. 8. 8.
occasionally, they would enjoy ltfs
as X am doing--. W. X. WXN8TOK.

U Mrs. Emmons, saved from (J

an operation for Ovaritis, tells
how she was cured bv Lydia C
Piokham's Vegetable Compound.

MI am so pleaatnl with the results I
obtained from I.ydlil I', l'lnkliiim's
Vegetable Coupouud that I feel It
a duty and a privilege to write yo
about it.

X suffered for over five years wltfc
ovurlttu troubles caultiir au uu
pleasant dlavlutrir, a great weakness,
aud at times a falutneaa would come
over me which no amount of medicine,
diet, or cxerclao seemed to correct.
Your Vegetablo Compound found the
weak spot, however, within a few
weeks and saved mo from art
operation all my troubles hud

and I found myself once
more healthy and srell. WnrtU fall to
describe the real, true (rrateful feelinir
that ia In my heart, and I want to tell
every sink and Bufferingr aletor. Don't
dally with tnadlutnoft yon know noth-
ing about, but take Lylli Ii. l'ink
bum's Vcg-ctubl-

e Compound, and
tako my word for It, you will be a
different wotnaa 4n a short time."
Mas. Lavha Kmmo, Wnlkervllle, Ont

tSOOQ frflt If prlgliml of aeeue fetter erowas
aeHtnMi eHNiHit te pnHtiwi,
' Don't iM'sltatc to wrlto to Mra,
lMnkluim If there In unythlnff
about your cns which you do
not uinlcrstatul. Nlio will trnt
you with kliititrH unl licr iul
vice Is frco. No womun ever rr
fret tod vrrlttmr lieruml who luisj
lulpeil tbmisHiida, Address Is
Lynn, Muss,

Rulttreson Muclilno Co.
KICOKHSOIW TO JotlS IHtOl.K.

reei el Morrises St., Portland, Oregon,
t'areou ilswieye. Automatic, frll Keeillne,

Fail) ieSttsmp fuller, ! lioru.wci with
twoh(WM, lucktfr HewmtU Machinery, Ku.

anj Pollers. Kit autt Mtt'kuey t ! mofine Wilie us wheu ta waul of anjrthlus
in uisi'blnerr line.

SaaatfMHsWHbiW

ALCOHOL, OPIUM,
TOBACCO USING

WRITE FOR lULVSTRATED CATA10CUE

fliil ui Maal(smry Su.. Portland, Orm.
Tfkpbast. Mils iM.

COLUMBIAUNIVERSITY

PORTLAND.OREGON
connucttb by the coscreca-Ho- n

of the holt chjs asu
AHU IATVD Wild THE UNIVUt-Mi-

01- - N0TKE DAMli.

SUnJrd Audcmic four year Courses la
Clwla. EflflUk and Sdrnce, Ooe ytu
and four y r CommercUl Counts. '

Rfgukr CollegUte Counts In CUulcs, Eng-

lish. General Science, Ilblorr and ikonom-Ic- s,

Flunce and Commerce, Civil Englneer-tn-

nechulcal Eotioeerinf sod Electrical

Engineering.

The scholaitic year, begin-
ning Sept. 7, 1903, ends fun
16,19H.
Catalogue sent free on appli- -.

ca'lon. Address

REV. H. A. QUINUN, C.S.C.
UNIVERSITY PARK, OREGON.

w!flf wire had plsnples on her fare, but
he bae bmu Ukluc CASCAKICTS anil itieybare all dlsapfieared. I bud been troubled

wuta eoustlpanun tor sutue tune, but alter tak-
ing tbe Bret Casoarnt I have hat) no trouble
with tbla aliment. We eanont eimak too blub,
ly of f'ancareis." Fltsi) W aktuan,70 Germantowo Ave., rbiladelpbla, Pa.

ffpVk CANOV

tLjA CATHARTIC

VSAOI SIASM MI0!Tia(O fjf

Plant, Tslatable. I'nterit. Tsute flood, rtn
Boud, Never Sicken. Weaken, or Grip. lOv, &o.60

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ttwMt R,n.4r CMSWr, CkM'S, ..(r..l. fws, f

HfJ.TO.Ilf! SoM and Mniiieed bj alldrufante to dUUC iobsaou lututT
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fz2Z TO BEAU77FV
YOU? MOVS

1A.A CiAJRS. TABLES.

ri Wll WOT 5C?ATCrf
I iN. 3 24 SHADES & CQLOfiS

The Sultan of Turkey requires that
all state documents and papers Intend-

ed for his perusal shall Brat pass
through a careful process of disinfec-
tion,

A curious stent In the streets of To- -

kio Is to see an old man seatod on a
smooth piece of ground having round
him little piles of sand of different col-

ors, red. blue, yellow, black, etc. Plac
ing a pinch from each pile in bis rigat
hand, he will draw on the smooth

ground the figure of a man or woman,
the dress all properly colored by the
sand trickling through his fingers. It
Is doue with great rapidity ana snows
remarkable dexterity.

An Indication of a new tendency In
scientific study Is furnished by the
plan of the Geocraphlcal Society of
Baltimore to send to the Bahama isl-

ands a ship carrying a staff of fifty
persons, who will study the geology,
ceocraphy, botany, loology, climatol
ogy, physics and medical and hygienic
conditions of those Islands. The snip,
sDeclallv chartered for the purpose,
will be fitted and equipped as the home
and laboratory of the party during tne
ntlretrip.
Accounts of early writers show that

squirrels must formerly have been
aruaxicl7 numerous. Go) wan says
that the gray coat was a fearful
scourge to the Colonial farmers and
that Pennsylvania paid 8.000 In boun
ties for their scalps in 1749 alone. This
meant the destruction of 640,000 with-

in a comparatively small district. In
the early days of Western settlement
regular hunts were organised by the
Inhabitants, who would range the
woods In two companies from morning
till night, vying as to which band
should bring home the greatest num-

ber of trophies. The quantities thus
killed are almost Incredible now.

An African chiefs umbrella is of
greater Importance than many people
Imagine, apart from Us enormous size.
Its loss In battle more than equals tte
loss of a standard of a European com
mander. Some of the umbrellas are of
prodigious dimensions, being no less
than 25 feet In diameter, with ribs
12 feet 6 Inches long. They are made
of lancewood, and the covering Is of
Koreeously colored chintz, in varied
sections of crimson, yellow and blue.
The openimr Is performed by means oi
pulleys and ropes attached to the "run-

ner," this operation requiring the serv-

ices of three or four men. The pole,
or handle, is of birch, and Is about 14

or 15 feet high.
A new method of discovering beds of

ore hidden underground. In which elec

tricity serves for a detective, Is said
to have met with some success in
Wales and in Cornwall. A current of

high potential 30,000 or more volts
is led to two metal rods set in tne
cround. From these, lines of force
spread In all directions, and can be de
tected by means of a telephonic receiv-

er connected with another pair of
metal rods, which may be placed In

any desired position. When no sounds,
or only very faint ones, are heard, that
fact Indicates a deflection of the lines
of force, and by shifting the place of
the rods the location of the metallic
masses which produce the deflection
can be determined.

Y1FE SINGS HIS SONGS,

A feature of the Richard Strauss or
chestral concerts In New York is the
singing of his songs by his wife, a re-

markably pretty and talented woman.
Few musical compositions have ever

excited the discussions which have

mi
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been engendered by the tone-poem- s of
Richard Strauss. He has sought to
make music express abstract thoughts
and emotions, to reproduce realistic
facts, to be philosophical, sensual, hu
morous, as demanded by the subject
matter. In doing so he has employed
not so much melody as harmonic de
vices and instrumental combinations.

Teaching Iog to Read.
The Intelligence of animals seems,

as a rule, to be underrated rather than
overrated. A dog breeder described
the other day a wonderful collie that
had belonged to Sir John Lubbock.
"This dog," he said, "would, when it
was hungry, lay at lts'master's feet a
card marked 'food.' When It was
thirsty it would fetch a card marked
drink. When It wanted to take a
walk it would bring a card marked
'out. Sir John Lubbock trained It to
do this trick in less than a month.
He put the food card over the dog's
food and made it bring the card to him
before he would allow it to eat, and In
the matter of drinking and going out
he used a like method. The cards
were similar In shape and color; noth-
ing but the writing on them differed.
Since, therefore, the dog distinguished
them by the writing alone, It may
truly be said that the animal could
read."

Embryo Mosquitoes.
Certain species of mosquitoes hiber-

nate in the adult state, others la the
larvae state and some In the egg.
Larvae live through a winter In solid
Ice.

Milk In the Form of Powder.
Milk is now reduced to a powder by

a new Swedish Invention. Five quarts
of skim milk yield one pound of pow
der. ,

AdvertUtnc Did It,
He didn't bar a dollar; ha didn't

haw a dime. His clothea and shoes
were looking jost as though they'd
served their time. He didn't try to
kill himself to dodge misfortune'
whack. Instead, he got some ashes
and he filled five doien sacks. Then,
nest he begged a dollar. In the paper
in the morn he sdvreUsed tin pclieh
that wonld put the tun to scorn. He
kept on adrertiains, and, just now,
euffice to say, he'a ont in California at
hia cottage on the bay. The Lyre.

LOWEST RATES
To Chicago, Dubuque and the

East; to Dea Moines, Kansas City and
the Southeast, via Chicago Great West-

ern railway. Electric lighted trains.
Unequalled service. Write to J. P.
Elmer, G. P. A., Chicago, for informa-

tion.

Wobms No Lmugw Kla.
Ko smart women kiss one another,

and the most they now do is to rab
hats. This is as it should be. In all
the wierd world of women nothing baa

to flabbergasted the mere man as the
reckless valor with which ladies used
to brouse on each other's complexions
without the slightest provocation.
Vanity Fair.

Cultivate a Calm Temper.
When the worries and cares of the

day fret you and begin to wear on you
and you chafe under the friction be
calm. Stop, rest for a moment, and let
calmness and peace assert themselves.
If you let these irritating outside influ-

ences get the better of you, you are con-

fessing your inferiority to them by per-

mit tinz them to dominate.

Not a Dangerous Ilalady.
'I hope that Jenkins will pull

through his siege of sickness," re-

marked one friend, "for he was always
such a jolly fellow." "He must be in

pretty good condition and still very vo-

latile," answered the other friend.
"Ihis morning I overheard his maid

tell my wife that Mr. Jenkins was

suffering from amonia."

Great Demonstration.

"They say when the great pianist
played in this town the teople went

wild," remarked the comedian.

"They did the same when I played,"
remarked the young lady who blows

the cornet.
"Were they demanding that you

come back?" v

"No, they were demanding their
money back."

Confession. ...

rv van make much out of your li
bra woritr"-aske- d the inquisitive
person.

"Yes, replied the man who scribbles

occasionally, "much more out of it than
I do in it.

Canada Is Building Railroads.
The number of miles of railroad

completed in the Dominion of Canada
is 18,868, an increase of 574 miles over
the previous year.

Undoubtedly.

"Wisdom," remarked the man with
the chronic quotation habit, "is better
than riches."

"Of course," rejoined the philosoph-
ical person, "you refer to your wisdom
and other people's riches."

Couldn't Fool Her.

"My dear Miss Milliuns," said the
Impceunious young man, "I love you
more tban I can find words to tell."

"But I oresume vou could tell me
In reioined the beactiful
heiress in tones that suggested the ice
man.

He Ties Cravats.
An enterprising draper in New York

employs an assistant who is particular
ly expert In arranging cravats in the
most fashionable shapes The assis
tant attends weddings and helps the
bridegroom and best man to properly
ad j net their ties for so auspicious an
occasion.

As Aesop Might Write It Nrw.

One day a fox saw a fine ripe plum,
but it was beyond his reach.

So, as he had no friend to shake the
tree for him, he turned up his nose at
it and passed on. '

' "It's wormy!" he said. Chicago
Tribune.. ', ...

Queen Alexandra's Epigram.
"It Is a pity," said Queen Alexan-

dra to the late Bishop of London, one
day, "that women are not as devoted to
the birds in the air as they are to the
biids in their hats.'V

Lost Hair
" My hair came out by the hand-

ful, and the gray hairs began to
creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and it stopped the hair from com-
ing out and restored the color."- -
Mrs. M. D. Gray, No. Salem, Mass.

There's a pleasure in
offering such a prepara-
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It gives to all who use it
such satisfaction. The
hair becomes thicker,
longer, softer, and more
glossy. And you feel so
secure in using such an
old and reliable prepara-
tion. Sl.M 1 sortie. AH toasts.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name
Of your nearest express office. Address,

V. A I VAJ., JLAIWBU, SUMS.

v.
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troops received from Ruroii Steuben at
Valley Forge stood them In good stead.
They fought tike veteraus, and the
day was won.

There was one other who shared the
honors of the bnttle of Monmouth with
Washington, aud that was brave Molly
Pitcher. Her husbund, an artillery-
man in Oswald's command, was sta
tioned with bis battery in an e spotted
poattlou In the American line. Time
and agalu the men at the guns were
mowed down, but the survivors conttn
lied the fight with vigor. Molly Pitcher
hud been carrying water from a near
by spring for the gunners to wet the
sponges when they swabbed out the
cannon. While returning from one of
these excursions to the spring Molly
saw ner tmminnu ran. Tuere was no
one to take his place at the gun. With
out a moment's hesitation the brave
woman set down the water she was
carrying, seized the rammer and took
her husband's place. The army cheered
her wildly as she discharged the cim

MONMOUTH WAS FOUGHT.

non again and again. Washington per
sonhlly complimented her and appoint
ed her a captain In the American army,

The Hare American Sailor.
The American sailor Is getting to be

a very rare bird In these days, Bays
a writer in Leslie's Monthly. Perhaps
It is not a well known fact, though
any man familiar with shipping mat-
ters knows it. The recruiting ofllcers
for the navy have the very greatest
difficulty In getting America us, even
for our men-of-wa- r. If we bavo not
snllors trained In the merchant ma
rlne, where will we get crews In time
of war? I have been with a crowd of
navy men who were on shore leave In
Vera Cruz, when there were not ten
words spoken In English.

Even on the big lluei) which fly the
American flag In the foreign trade, the
crews are In reality foreigners, though
many of them have taken out first pa
pers In order to get berths in the line.

Throwing Away a Fortune.
A poor Austrian official in the civil

service recently bought two tickets in
the Hungarian Philanthropic State
lottery. A little while afterwards his
funds ran very low, and he sent back
one of the tickets to, the lottery office
and asked that the money he had paid
for it might be returned; This very
ticket won the first prize at tho draw
ing, amounting to one- - hundred and
fifty thousand kronen a sum which
would have made the official rich be-

yond his utmost (dreams if he had not
at the last moment let his own good
fortune slip out of his hand.

Built by Americans.
The twenty-seve- n railway bridges on

the Uganda (Africa) road are Amer-
ican.

When a lazy man condescends to
work be soon discovers he's a little
too good for the Job.

t ii".
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If so then your system is out of balance, and
there is a flaw somewhere in your constitution,
and a possibility that you are losing health, too.
The falling off in weight may be slight, but it makes
a wonderful change in one's looks and feelings, and
unless the building up process is begun ia time,

quickly follows. If you are losing weight there is 'fcA,

THE BATTLE OF MONMOUTH.

Patrlotlo Celebration of lta Anniver-
sary in Freehold, N. J.

Freehold. N. J., recently appropri-
ately observed the anniversary of the
battle of Monmouth. Patriotic citi-

zens from all of the Eastern States,
prominent government aud New Jer-

sey Stute otllclula and troops of militia
lent dignity to the celebration. A cen-

tury and a quarter have pussetl away
since thut memorable day when Wash-

ington checked the disgraceful retreat
of the troops under MaJ. Gen. Lee.
turning defeat Into victory, and brave
Molly Pitcher performed, the heroic
deed which won for her undying fame
and enshrined her name In the heart
of every American citizen. ,

The battle of Monmouth was the
first engagement of Importance which
the troops under Washington fought
after leaving their winter quarters at
Valley Forge. The privations and suf-

ferings endured by the American pa-

triots at Valley Forge had well nlgu

m.m v ,m ' y p.if ii n
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WHERE THE BATTLE OF

discouraged them, and Washington
realized the advisability of winning n

victory over the British, which would
tend to hearten his men and ruluc the
flagging spirits of the nntlon. Accord-

ingly, when the British, under Sir Hen-

ry Clinton, evacuated Philadelphia, on
June 13, and marched toward Bruns-

wick, N. J., with a view of embark-

ing on Itarltan river, Washington
broke camp-a- t Valley Forge, sent for-

ward some light troops to harass the
enemy, and then with the main body
started In pursuit. At Allentown Clin-

ton suddenly turned to the right by a
road leading through Freehold to San-

dy Hook. The evening of June 27
found the main body of the British en-

camped at Monmouth Courthouse, In

the town of Freehold, while the Amer-
ican advance, under Ma, Gen. Lee,
was five miles away.

Early on the 28th Lee engaged the
rear division of the enemy, his orders
being to hold It in check until the
main body should come up. The Amer-
icans were successful at first, but the
charges of the British regulars sopn
threw them Into confusion and they
began a disorderly retreat in which
their commander participated. Wash-

ington, coming up with the main body
of troops, beheld Lee's flying men. The
face of the American commandcf-ln-chlc- f

flushed angrily, as he spurred
his horse through the demoralized
troops to Lee's side. Sternly be re-

buked the commander, and then, rally-
ing the '

fugitives, hastened back to
bring up the main body.

Washington succeeded in placing his
troops on an eminence In a favorable
position and soon was turning defeat
Into victory. The British made an In-

effectual attempt to turn the Ameri-
can left wing and then turned their at-

tention to the right, where they were
also repulsed.

All through the day the fight went
on. The drill which the American
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becoming too poor to properly nourish the body, and it must be purified
and enriched before lost weight is regained. It requires spmething more
than an ordinary tonic to build up a feeble constitution, for unless the poisons
and germs that are lurking in the blood are destroyed, they will further im-

poverish the blood and weaken the system, and you continue to lose weight.
In S. S. S. will be found purifying and tonic properties combined. It

but searches out and destroys germs
and poisons of every description and
cleanses the system of all impurities,
thus laying the foundation for a
healthy, steady increase in weight
and future good health. '

Food may be bountiful and the
appetite good, but still the system
weakens and we remain poor in flesh
unless what we eat is properly digested
and turned into rich, pure blood.
8. S. S. the Stomach and
aids the digestion and assimilation of
food, and there is a rapid
of health and strength. S. S. S. acta
promptly and beneficially upon the nervous system, strengthens and tones
it up, and relieves the strain by producing sound, refreshing sleep. Yotl I

can find no tonic so invigorating as S. S. S. and being composed exclusively
'

of roots and herbs its use is attended with no bad effects. Old people will
find that it braces them up, improves the circulation of the blood, and

stimulates all the bodily organs, and
persons of delicate constitutions can'
take 8. S. S. with safety, as it does not
derange the Stomach like the strong
mineral remedies, but acts gently and
without any shock to the system. Those
whose feelings tell them they are not

Strong or well, and who are growing
weieht. should take a course of S.

.thinner and falling telow their usual
S. S. and build no aeain. S. S. 8. is

recognized everywhere as the leading blood purifier and the safest and best
of all tonics. ' We cheerfully furnish medical advice, without charge, to all
who will write us. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CA,
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